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D y n a m ic  and sta tic  properties of accoustic w aves in gases
T ho (^xpi'os.'^ion lo i tlu ‘ v^Oofily o f ^\avl‘s r Jias Ikmmi inodiiit'd
usin g  corrected  valuos of tlu ’ spocHit* h o a l raiio y  and \ h v  nnj)ivioal 
viria l (npifttioji o f  stato  'DiC' (H|iiaT.ioii for r  liiis Ihhmi \i'i'ifi(‘d for 
a largo uuinhor o f polar, noji.-polar and luori giisos at S T  V and a 
good  agroom cm  lias o1)taim'd hi'twroji Uio o x p m m n ila l and
i-honrotioal t^aluos.
TKo yaliios oC o thus (duam od. lor tlioso gaS(‘S ilu'tuvlii alh liavi* 
heon iitilisod  in com puting tho alisorption (‘ooffioiont, lOfi'rtivo volaxa- 
t io u  tim e, st-aiuj ajid dynaiiiio coustan is surh as adiahatic hulk  
m odulus and ('om prcssihilitv oU\ o f m odulated Jiigli fj'C‘i(U(ou\v sound 
\\^ avos.
A s ihorc' is a good agreommit hctwcauL the (!til(!ulau‘d and oxpori* 
m ent al values o f luniec  ^ i t  m ay he jni'sum ed that> th e  otluM’ eoust ant ^
eo m p u ied  w ith  th is value t)f ?’ should also he aeeuraii' llie se  p io-  
perties lia v e  been discussed in d(‘tail to stu dy  tlie m olecular vStructnu' 
o f  th e  su)>stan(^eS
1. iNTnonunTioK
Sovpral workpi'K hiivi- ('iiipiri«al and wciiii-nnpirKwi] p.pia,lions ol' sta le
whieli, desorihe the pr('Ssure-volinne-teiui)cM'atur(‘ relationshii) ol gases, fuiuids 
and liquid  inixlni'cw f t  w as Imind i1i.al none ol ilie se  e(|iia lio)is ol sla l( 
in Kooil ajji'pcmnnl w ith  tjie pxpp.riniPiital d ata  and Iipupo (MXH) suKffPsm
II raor(‘ satislW itory and conven ion l lonn  o f the pinpn-ipal pcinalnm .1 ns 
pqiiatioii o f  sta te  nan he expressed in the series form as
PV -■ nT+ ]i‘„P l-r."j,7«+/)'„P' I Ji'pP'A ■
w h eie  th e  v irial eoeflie ien ls C ' p C ' l J ' i >  D p l O  .  i » v \  h
-■= E p R T  are con stan ts for n fixed tem perature, hu t v a iy  v n l i  tem pera iiX' 
com plicated  inamu-r and P is the atm ospheric jwessure, V is the m o ar vo  ume 
o f th e  gas ft is sa s  constant, anil T  is the ahsolute tem p crat.ur Ih ese  vn al
The virial citeffWiionts of eq (1) can also he expressed as
R T ’
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w hrni C",,, !1ikI E % ^  aro tKc' v ir ia l hi iorn is o i‘ tli(‘ volume'
T lios(‘ v in ii] (looffif'U'nts m a y  also  ho oxpi’o.ss(‘d  in torm s o f  ih o  iulormolcH'iilaj- 
fm io tio iis  w iih  ih o  h elp  o f sra tis iiea l m oohanios
Tn th e  jii’osonl. in v o stig a tio ii, th e  a u tliors h a v e  om ployod th e  Himpli* and 
aocni'ato o q u a iio n  of siafo. su gg ested  h y  Omi(‘S (o(|. (1)) for stu d y in g  llio  v o lo cily  
o f sou n d  V  111 iiK'j't, peilar and n o ii-p o la i’ gases T}i,o thoore'tieaj ('om jiniod  
valu es of v luxvi  ^ heen u tilised  to  o ln a in  th e  rela x a tio n  InnO;; llu' ah sorp tion  eo- 
effi(-ieni and ad iah atie  eom pfessih iliT y oi th ese  gases
2. Tmnonv \
(a) C o m p u i f i f n m  o f  v c l n c H f /  o f  s n m i d  \
\ n  an  icfeal gas th e  v e lo e iiy  o f  sou nd is geMu^ally exp ressed  as
v^\y*(dPinp)rM  .. (2)
w here v is th e  v e lo c ity  o f  sou nd  in an ideal gas, y *  tlie  o orria ted  vahu* o f th i‘ 
spocifie heat; ratio  and ( d P j d p ) ,  th e  v a r ia tio n  o f  jirc^ssurc' with, d e n s ity  ol the  
m edim n N o w  in order to  eom put(‘ th e  va lu es ol ?’ Xrom (‘q. (2) v e  m u st know 
th e  v a lu es ol thn term s, y*  and ( d P j d p )  In ordm* to  eo m p u te  th e  vahi(‘s f)i 
-iutliors h a v e  d ev e lo p ed  an ex]ir(‘s.sion for y * , in term s o f  various thermodAui arnica I 
parauKuers, a,ssumui'r tiui k^ast jiossihh* a p p rox im ation s The (7X])r(^sslOll lor 
y * , can Im* w ritten  as (see A jipend ix  A)
whore y ” is tJu^ . spiicifie luwU raf-io o f  th e  gas in ()‘dX are resp(M!iiv(‘ly  the
speeific h ea ts  at (ionstaiit volm iu' and eonst.ant piessurt' at 0'"C, J P p ,  ( V ^  an  ^
co n sta n ts  r<dated t^ o second, and th ird  v iria l eoeffieien ts. p  js th e  pressuriv in  a tm os­
pheres and T is tht^ absolute' tem p erature
Now eq, (1) can ho expressed in terms' of density in as 
PMip PT+B\P+C^pPK
where il//p — F.
(■1)
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Differeuliatiug eq. (4) witli rc«iK,,t u. ,, and T  ctaiMuiU gal tlu-
value ut ((7P/i?/>). Subutilming the i ah,,. ,,| (,77'/d/,). .liq (:J) yi,.]ds
The theoretical value of v computed Iiom e,j (o) p,.es,.med i„ lal.l,. I.
wJiore tJxey have been conij»ai-ed witJi tlm expeiimeiUal value,s.
C I y* '
L M
(I!)
T a l i l e  1 V ^dlues o l  tJu ' v e l o c i t y o l  s o u n d  til 0  C
V c lo f i t v  o f  Homul 1 m  nioloi/sm *
Obfaorvod T h c o m tii’iil '
0() 11^ ))
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N itr o g o n :i;i7 ()‘< 3 3 7 ,, 1 0 13
O x y g tin 317.2 '^ 315 3 0 tio
T o la r  g u so s  
A in i i io n ia 11 .T 0^ ' 415 9 0 21
C ai l io n d io x id o 2oS.O'^ 260 0 0 7!)
C ai I jo im io iio x u li' 3 3 7  P> 33S 0 0 .2 S
t.'hloj'ino 205.3'^ 201 \ 0 42
N iti'ip  o x k Jo 3 2 6  0'^ 32fi 0 0 29
N it r o u s  o x id o 2 0  J 2 00 7 0 .4 4
y u J p h o r d io x id p 2 13  n'> 2 12 ] 0 40
E th t tu o 3US U'^  ( lU 't !) 304 9 0 90
E t h y lc n o 3 1 7 ,0 '' 318 0 0 .5 0
M o th a iio 4 3 0  O'' 4 30 7 (» JO
" G ru y  (J 9 S 7 )
^'H aiitl iJ o o k  o l  P h y s ic s  a n d  C ljc in is ii'y  (P J02).
(b) Relaxation pheivomcna in <jaM's
AVheii the ultrasonic jiass tlu'ougli a fluid it takes a fijiitc time for
the medium to atuiin the equilibi iuin duo to the relaxation of the molecules of 
tho fluid. The thoj-mal energy of moleeuk^s of a .system is, in gt^ noral miule up 
of traiv’lational, rotational and vilirauoiuil energy wliich are non ially in equili­
brium, TJio adiabatic compression ol llie gas due to the passage ol a high
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Iroquency sound wav«, first increasos tho translational energy onJ3^  but as a 
rcisult oJ* collisions, i»art of tjiat energy becomes OouvcJ ted into internal eueigy 
I'otationa] and possibly vibrational. E(iiiilif)riuin betvoou tlio thJ'ee stairs 
is j‘(!stoj’cd gradually, giving rise to the relaxation time of fhc system Consid(;r- 
abl(i AvoJ'k Jias been done on the (uunputaiion of relaxation time in the case ol 
fluids. Jiliatia (19(i7) lias given a detailed study of this phenomena from llu* 
(jiiamum mochanu*aI point of view vliidi is loo cuinbersomc and has a veiy 
little improvemeiil over the elas^Jcal ihcor}'  ^ as pointed out by Bliatia" (J907) 
and Nozdrev (19fi0). HoweveJ', in tlu^  picseni uork, the aulhors liave presented 
a vej'y simple tri^alment for Uie, (^A'aluation of jolaxat-ion time from classical 
point ol vJeAV
I’lie. relaxation time t mainly depe.iids on viscosity (i/) and thermal conduce 
ti vity (K) (Bliatia J 907). However, t also depends upon rotational and vibrational 
collision of molecules but tlieir cojitribuiion is negligibly sjiiall (about to 3*^ ,^) 
Stokes (1845) assuim^d that the dependeuci'- of t on v/ can be expressed as
T„ = -1 .  ev^ (b)
Avliere p is the density ol the medium Jjater on Kirchofr (1908) proposed that 
T also diipends on (iicnmil eojiductivjiy (fC) of the medium and can lx# as
Tift -- /jCpV^ 0)
where C is the specific heat of the fluid at. constant pressure ,
*
TJk! e ffo ia iv e  valiri's o f  t dm* (o v/ and K  ca n  be expi'cssed  as
1
or (8)
The computed values ol‘ Iroin eq. (0) Ttn employing eq (7) and using 
cq. (8) ai‘0 prcisented in table 2.
((}) Cla-moal a()sor2dwti cuejjicieid of 6omid
Stokes (1845) and Kirch off (1968) have succosslully shown that when a high 
frequency sound vave passes through a gaseous medium, the absorption ol 
quanta of jAtoiions takes place, the rate of absorption per cm'-® is known as the 
absorntion coefficient. Like relaxation time tli,e classical absorption cocfficioiil
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and a*ft _  u^K {y*-l)
P  2ppPCj, ... (Jl)
whort! (o js th(i cyclic frequency of (lie generator and W = -2 n / ,/  being llw, 
frequency
Now mibHiituting the values of (a j p)  and {xth IP) fj'om eqs. (10) and (11) 
respectively in cq (9) wo at once get
otcia,, _ 3 u>hj w'^K(y*-^)
~ P  3 ppv’>^ 2pPv<‘Cp ~ \
\
(12
The calculated values of a J p , oLtnip and o-aasslP employing oq (10), (11) 
and (12) respcctividy for cightoen gases are tabulated kn table 2
(d) Ilelation, between TiJr,, and
’ Oi^ lP
I t i« important to mtmlion herc^  that r^ gg and ocdabsIP' mainly depemd on 
r/ and K  of the fluids. Tliorei'oro this suggests that tlieic sliould be some di] (H:i 
relationship betwocn tlie terms involving r^ gg and occiassIP A]ie prcsenii need,
we dovidc cq (7) by oq (8) and eq (Jl) by oq (12) and we find a simple relation 






Erorn eq (13) it is clear that if we know any tliroe quantitiiis the fourth emu can 
be easily evaluated Moreover eq (13) can be interpreted as the ratio of Ihe 
abfiorptiou coe^cient of sound ivaves due to thermal conduction and that due to vis- 
cositij is the same as the ratio of the relaxation time due to thermal conduction and 
viscosity. _
The values of tlie ratio T(/i/T„ and have been given in table 2 (columns
^nfJ
I I I  and IV roapectivoly.
(e) Elastic consiants
From the knowledge of velocity of H„nn,l w  can also evalnaie the valnee 
of elastic constaniH In tln> present mvestigarion. ,^e haw rh.'ojvtiealiv eoni- 
puted tlie adiabatic bulk modulus of ('lastkmy f/C') and eonipressibiliiy (/I) 
employing tho following expronsioas






The theorotical value,s of K ' and p are pronemed in lalile 2 Tin' lm]k visrosivy 
Kf is the ratio of the ofle(!tive relaxation tune (t,„J nm\ eompivssibility (//) 
Mathematically we can express as (Bliatia 1907)
V *--T .. (lb)
Substituting tho values of from oq (8) and from o(|. (10), eq (10) yi(‘)<ls
_  47f^(y*---l)
• (17)
The computed values of ?/„ from (^ q (17) ari> also repojted in table 2
3. Results and Disoitssion
Tn calculating the velocity of sound in gases u.sing eq. (5) two impojtant 
points have been taken into accoimi, viz , (a) tho equation of state bus been utilised 
upto the third virial coefficient and (b) in eij (2) values of y *  calculated at, 
have been employed. Tt is obvious from table 1 that the lb core tic al vnlnes ol v 
an* in close agreement wigh the experimental values within the limits of ixpcri- 
mental error Thus the theoretical values of v are satisiactoi'ily reliable and these 
can be employed for evaluating allied properties of tb,e.se gases sucb as relaxation 
time, absorption coefficient etc
Tho values of and Ti/i calculated on the basis of cqs. (b) and (7) rcsiieelively 
are presented in table 2. Assuming that tbi' classical relation time mahdy 
depends on t,, and and neglecting the intramolecular collisions the values of 
'^ciass bfi-ve been computed and are also given in the same table, Tbo eifoet of 
viscosity of relaxation time is found to be greater thaai the effect ol th,e,rmal 
conductivity i.e., >  7/th- This may be <lue to the fact that lor g*ise' the values
of K  is almost neglegible and hence the effect of ij predominates on tho r values. 
On the basis of the theoretical results obtained in tbe present work we can safely
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conclude that t  dcpondn on the nature of bonding botweeit two electrons of tin 
atom. More the number of bondfe, shorter is the relaxation time viz , as molt'- 
cules are tightly packed, the binding force is greater and therefore the values of 
relaxation time becomes small For example, carbon monoxide and nitiic oxuli* 
having triple bond have larger relaxation time. Carbon dioxide, nitrious oxide, 
sulpher dioxide and ethylene with double bond have smaller relaxation tjmo 
than carbon monoxide and nitric oxide having triple bonds The other reasoji 
which we can assign to this is tliat carbon snonoxidc and nitric oxidt^  is more 
polar than carbon dioxide, nitrous oxide etc. Moreover, r for carbon monoxide 
>  T for carbon dioxide, because carbon monoxide haiS two unpaired electrons 
while CO2 has only one unpaired electron. Hence Ave can also say that A^ alucs 
of T also depends on the jiumher of unpaired electrinis viz , r inert^ asos as th(“ 
number of unpaired electrons inercasCiS. TJio saturated vapours such as ammonia, 
ethane and methane hav^ e the smallest value of relaxation time. On the oiJk 'j 
hand the bondloss inert gases liave the largest value of relaxation time (0 >  1 >  
2 >  3 >  4) according to the bond number). i
The values of a j p ,  <^ihlP w^id oc^iasclP *tij'e tabulated ^n table 2 Gen(']‘a1ly 
tlui total absorption coeiheient i.s exprcissed as
^total _ ^class 1 ^k in
- J T -  ~ -p  +  p
because of non-aA^ailability of tli(‘ data for the tejm (otjcinlp) since llw^
eoiitribution of (ctjnnip) is usually very small being of the order of 1 to 5%, Ave 





Tt is seen from the table that for all the gases studied [oitufp) <  (oc^lP) 
maximum value of octfjp is 3(i% in tlie case of CO and NO and foi- NHj  ^the maxi­
mum value is 78 1 %
The (oit/iiP) <  (o^nlP) for all the gases iiiA^ estigatcid in the presciii. work The 
maximum value of (ocuilp) is about 40% in the case of helium and the minimum 
value is about 27 2 %  for nitrogen (otnlP) has the maximum value for nitrogen 
about 72.8% and it is minimum for helium (00%). Tht‘ natuje of vaiiat.ion 
(^ th iP ) *^ o.d (ct„ IP) is the same as that- of Tffi and Tn ivhicli is in acc,o)‘daneo avuIi 
the molecular theory of gases
The theoretical values of the elastic constants K' and p obtained from eqs 
(14) and (15) respectively in conjunction with eq (5) for v are presented in tal)h‘ 2 
The bulk viscosity computed on the basis of ecp (J7) are also tabulated in 
table 2, It  is interesting to mention here that like r, also depends on the
Accoustic Waves
number of bonds. Henoo wo ran framr a . „ i„ . 
of the values of as arranor
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an li go ilio.so gH.Ho.s oji tlm basifcj
A, CO, NO >  CO, CO.. NO.. ,.0 ., C.H. , ,  N„,„ O.H., OH.
Appkndtx a
The virial equation of s(,ato for second order of prrs.snrc (P) is wri(t,cn as
PV ^  ET+B'^P+C'^p,
From eq. (Al) we can wriio
and
H T
F -  ^  +B'j,P-\C„P'^ 
TiT
^ -  F
(A2)
... (A3)
Diffbremtiating eq. (A2) with re,spec, to p keeping T  oonstan,. and differentiating 
eq. (A3) with rospnnt to F keeping T  constant, we gid.
and
Now we know that,
i - - \  -\ I t
/ ' 2e. \ p2
1 nv 1 ^ - RT




Suhslituting ilie values of F from eq (A2) and (dF/dp),,, from eq (A4) in oci (AO)
we get
/d p \  ^  ^  \
V^p) T  A/ ( j
J^ rom thermodynamicF? wo know that 
ajid
Transformation of relarions (A8) and (A9) yields
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SubBtirution of the value of V from eq (A2), (AlO) yieldts
ip  [^A i^ 'pT )+ P {C 'j,T )}^
Integrating eq. (All), wo get
C p  -  O p - p I i T  i ~ , W p T ) + p ( C ' ^ T ) } .
Now (lifforentiating oq (A2) with rospoot to T, keeping P  constant
. . .
d V  \  ^ I O p  
dV •
\








{O p -C v )^J {^ \+ 2 p ± (B 'p T H 2 } j-^ {C 'p T )]^  ... (A15)
(A16)
Putting the values of Op and (.Cp—Cv) from oqs. (A12) and (A15) respectively 
in eq. (A16), one gets
d
=  C \- p P  ^ Y B 'p T ) + p ( C 'p T ) + ^ ( B ' T)+  1  •
... (A17)
Dividing oq. (All) by eq. (A17), we get
C,
a
C p O -p E T ^  {Bp’T ^ (C p 'T f}
CpO-pB [t  {Bp'T+p(Cp'T)}.\- g ,  Sp'T+2j,0^dnCp;T) j
... (A18)
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Substituting ( f  = 7* m e.i, (A18) and solution of ii, yield
r*  -  n i + y i t r  t w 3 1 + f(C /T ) ( V - W - )  +  (£ ,T + ,,C ,T ),
hence,
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